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Among Iho many incidents growing out
or in war wmi Mexico, wiucn remain in.
dellblv ImpmwJ iitioii my memory, It one
which occurred at Ilia leaving
met country, cany hi i"ii.

Edward I' was a member of the
company In wliluli I aervod, awl having'at
tlm lime I iii about In siwak of, while (
boring under severe lllnmt, received hit
discharge on tho icura of disability for fur-
ther service, u liout returning to his
Itomo In Ohio, after kim live yor b.
aenro. Ho u al this I lino juil twenty.
un year of age, and mtemmi an agreee.
My IrecJomol manner, joined to a nand:
onto peraon ( trtte that leefbbl eweet.
rttmibtj atnmitmnt Kaureyer
which tnehalM at onoo the whole alien,
tlon, and Mam to be a beam from eonia
hanpler and hollar iphar. He had par.
llclpated In nearly all the bailie In Meal.

, with hie health undiminished by lb
Mire prlvatlotit Incident to our army, un.
Ill after the fall of (,'hapultrpooandooou.
palinn of the capital, when he fell Into a
il.'llno to rapid as to baffle all medical
aid, and wu ami lo Vera Crux, there to
receive that discharge which ho fondly
hoped waa lo prove a panport lo restore
mm to nil menus.

We were elot together In (he Oeneral
IIMMWI at Vera Crux, and In our Ire
qnent eonverlioai he epoke much to me
of M parent, and of one gentle ilater
whom be loved dearer than all. lie wore

raU coMea locket eonialnlni her mini.
lura llkeaiaa, with a lock of her hair, and
upon thi ha would gate for hours. Home
waa In all Ida thought.

We war dleoharard together and went
on board the vcaeel which wa to carry u
to new urieani. lie wa ail palely
all life ; though weak and feeble, yet a
lluth wa on El cheek that boded rapid
Improvement! It wu when we were on
the point of uillng that he penned and
handod me the following :

FAIIKWKM. TO MEXICO.

FtbltaJt ll leeglli I Who Dire )!Thy atnr tfmm tml wniiy kl
I cm Uaiad whfcMl npti,

WWi art a U itm ml. .
I Wave Iky iiealtlti lifl wiUi mMr,

Tky liwplii wkh iWlr tawUt Im,
Whan kaaalt Iba awW wbaM bt knr,

I haaill nffSaaM kaavta-wan- l bmi.
Na ant mj (eaajuae a'tf laaa waw --
A vaiee taai net cm aw

I'l wtaeVrid War iky lawarjr ak,
Ami fnmn Ml knlaa Iky Intm

I't a a4 Iky fawar wklrk Vrtaly mkUm

la ilatlif kl UMMfkU, ia aUaikt intum I

. Vn! I liana larad aa Atlee max)
' lltr IMnia( ear hat kaJ my aiflu

AnJ ak I I caU bava ataij
Ta gaaa lata Ihoae ilaili,daik tyr

Hal thai mj am xkbuI iIim
llakla larth IU aru la lui ma " .'

I'fa atea Iky tkaleaal (ranian fall,
llataad by Iba "4a'a aaailly aim,

A4 waaraait Iky williaaa baU la Uuall
fly Baada wha eaurt lagtoriow faiua I

Vn aaaa Iba camrada al My aida

AaU Iba aalaa ef vieawy, dia I

Aad lalajbad aya, ikamad ia my arid)
Ta aaa Ikv aaarad ballallaaa y!

al, bhwd aaaagb t I eiaai Iba fuem,
Ta gtaal aaca mate my awa daar laaw

t'aatwalt I Uava Ibae aal aloaa .
Tka tun aad etra m naadly dack

Tky aalaaaa ef maaalta Maaia,
Th kfla tawaiB. Llueanamel

I bare Ibae, aak Mad uwafiil repcaaanc,
AM tek tad aaaay aa ian

I fa la leak a pajaai'a bla
Ta glad eaea mar laMar'abrut!

A Ikaaaaad braeaaa rweeUir aania
Ta Waft am la kiy tnuch-Wr- ,'

) lay i
pa, become aomewhat riiainorrUol' a fair
ttnaril, though not o much u at lo in.
volve hi heart Irretrievably.

On our aecond.iUv out from Vara Crui
we eiperienced a violent " iVerlWr," and
in aplta of my enlrealie he IntUted upon
remaining on deck during lite day and

riart
of the night. On the morning fol.

he could not leave hi berth, and
wa indeed entirely changed for the worm.
lie ureaacd my hand In hi own, anil In a
mournful and failing voice ultl, I
I ouahl to havo taken your advice I shall

take
niiima itii usr i inuugm 10 aco nor onco
again, anu irieu iu reaun inn I'aiiier
my lut thought were of home I" I look,
cd tu hi faca a he concluded, and w
that ho wa Indeed djng. That spark ao
wont illuino hi eve. was none, ami hail
given place to a unambitious stare
the light which had flatbed forth ao bright.
ly whon embarking, in hope of a
tpcody with thoto he loved, had
aunk In Iho aocket fnrovorl llo novor

poke again, and died Ip my arm before
reaching the ualixe.

Aitorii, O. T., January 6, 1831,

OirTlie Indiana conitllutlonat oonven- -

vtlon now in eeatlon, haa rejected a nropo.
aTrtea to aboliah all illttlncllon of color, aa

Writ haa bean lately discovered by a
French tiliemlit, that Ih fleah ef Inimalt
which are killed In the latter part of the
night will keen much longer without aalt.
Ing than it will when killed in the day
time; ll1.,

T The number of dogt In the United
fllalA LiMmniilail.l lliM.Bl.i. LBirn.ll

to tnatei twanty minions ol or two
millions of cows.

OREGON
...wrsari-i.;- j

rrArttr e.

Oair CIlMMie.
We have put our bead out of win.

ilow, ay the Alia California, and taken
iweep at iha horiaun, have looked at

the moon and the balo around bar, oeu.
lonally for the laat week or I we, and triad

10 l prepared for Iba Impending rain.
11 requlree noma eelf rettralnl lolieooma
willing lo ylM the glorioue weather which
wo have enjoyed uninterruptedly alnoo
Ihn auminer a weatern galea orated, and
were tucoeeded by the moat agreeable
oliinate which wa have aver eiperienced
In tbia fiaaa. ll baa bean mild aad dry,
the iherbomrter varying but few da

ree gemrally, only onoe having deecen.
5ed a low aa fifty degree. We doubt
Iflbareba. piaoe on iba coatioeat where
a Hula vi oilnfMHr ie--

'ever warm, never
very cold.

The ofCalifornia caihiever be
afflicted with ttry cold weather. During
Ibe warm month almoet every day, a
carttlnly a iba aun rltee, ao cartainly ri.
tea the weetarly braexa. ll eatand In.
land aoma twenty or thirty or even a hun
dred mllea, depending upon formation
of the country (or lb dlaUnoc it travel.
Soma llm it I (ill aeveral hundred
mile iu ibe interior, and generally modi,
flea the haat. Hut ovar the arid and In
lb aoulhern and portion of the
Hutn, ll often (Weep I'.'at the breath from
an oveqf almoai Irreapirabl and tllfllag.
The aanda and atenea broom heated to
a great decree, and through night keen
tba air lull of calorlo, aometlme to aticn
a ilegrro that, without exertion, profuaa
pr rtplrallon will flow from every pore, of
Ih body, even at midnight.

Ttil It not the cue, however, in any
oft lie Inhibited par;. A a general thing,
tbe climate of California I one of a mod.
e rated aummer In point of temperature.
There It nokuch thing a winter wetlsr
on the coatt. Among Hie mounUin. it
ia uiiinrrui. i uvrv, gtcii ill 1110 irmei'.
aeeaon, the nighta lascome, or courao luito
cll lrur morning, la conaequcr.ee of
tlie rapid radiation ami waul ofotoud

The uniformity of temperature through
the vallfye, from the foot hllla to iho
ocean, It vary favorable to cultivation.
ll I dry, and conerquently wheat etpccl.
ally, and elao other grain, aro exempt
from iboe vUitatlona which often mar all
the farmer hope, met and mildew. From
their aowlag, in tb Urn for lb aickle,
they eirjaV a perfect Impunity.

A genllaenan la ibo vlaUliy af loa Aaj- - i
geloa inlormcu ut,during the patt aummer,
that the only danger to the wheat lay In
the hot breath that aomelimet findt lit
way down from the nd on the
mule to Halt l,ke and atretebing away to
Die Colorado river. I hate aomctiiiie
come wmi a crieciiy iioaoiaiiuu ioucii,
and In a hall hour ruin not only the grain
that may bo in a autceptiblc condition, but
alto and especially the young fruit, ap-

ple peaclie and peart. Sometime, af-

ter fiheen
.

minute
m

of thit wind, tho young
peichea nave laiien irom me twtg at
llieir louniain or llie liau uocn entirely
dried, fortunately these vitilation are
aeldoin and aro condned mostly to tucti
portions at aro in proximity to the panes
leading uatweeu the mountalui rrom the
aana iteaena in ma lonauiicu pans.

We know of no other objection to the
climate of Hilt country. It I admirable
ror Health. I hat more are portion lla.
bio tobo tlckly, is undeniable. Tbo timo ,
nmv be tnid of any country in the world,
not exempting llalv. And especially are
new countries likely to In; to, morn cine.
daily uhen, at with us, n new piipuUtion
enter it In destitute nd loo fmiiiently in
very unhealthy condition.
we might oliallengo the world to thow ut

spot where o much exposure haa
been followed with ao little Iota of life.
What any ono of many llmuaand of our
inhabitant ha endured of expoaure and
deprivations, would, If experienced in the
Stttet eatt of the Rocky Mountains, have
bean sufficient to have destroyed a thou-
sand live. Yet here, ae healthy in Itudf
it the climate, that houses and the utual
comfortt of Itomo aeem almott worthlc

health, except during the rainy
far Iba ileectater.

Ma. Hrrrua The following melliod of
making clieeto may be worth trying. If
you think ao, you can publish it for tha
benefit of your rcadcrt I

Potato Chumi. In Thuringla and
part of Saxony, a kind of
undo In tho following manner, I gcnoral.
ly preferred to that of mt :

iloil Bood mealy potatoea : and when
cold, peel and reduco them to an uniform
fulpwllh a rasp or mortar. To Avo lb.

of aour milk and the requisite
portion of aalt ( knead tho whole well,
cover it, and let it remain throe or four
daya according lo the aeaaon ; thru re.
knead it, and place tbe elites in small
basket, thai the auperfluou moisture
may run oft" j then dry lliem in Ibe iliade,
and place them In layera in large pole or
keg for a fortnight. The flavor i lm.
proved by age. Thit eheeae haa the ad.
vantage of never engendering worm,
and of keeping In a good Mate for many
years in ury piece ana in wn. covered
vessel. The addjjjon of potato pulp would

bulter.whey cheese,
many part bf thi country, mora

rityol'digettion. r"- "-

' ch homo Hilt locket to'md not necoaaary to the preeervatlon of

mow

lo
dull,
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inexpedient.

the
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the
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Neverthelnta,

potato-cheea-

addVplnl

Hon. The expert ol keeping I equall"0 "J"!. rendarmto

sheep
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aTtaaal flaVtMVamaj At "aaWI

. mtoiMSj,

wrtwrjr, twtwMd in tba flynoaih
naa. ilL. at

lamwUi raibnaaa tatfa mmm.
In: eUaaa

" Wewtwartl 1m Mur i.
v"JWKJBa?-JBlrt

Oregon CHy, (0. T,,j

Iwaiaraiaait la Mmmth
The day. oftaamMlwrapyoverta Call.

(bmla.
a groctr eiprtwitinrt la tka.aa.rM aai
rroaiaaaiaaa wnwn naw mwwm bvuh piwaip"

. ...i. .H ii ..i.'.itn whiiiiiii
in thl conntrv, ' A,fl!r ilM rJ,7 "
Ih cold depoMU i and ih raM mm aMtn
dint return tha: y gave for tbd. liber be- -
Mowed n the plaotr. Iba reekMaa por.
lion" of Iho oommunlty and that am.
braced a lart--e portion of It aaimid
atruck alnioti mad and wild with lb Id
of having in poateatlon thoutaad el dak
lira in golden duel or lump
had previouily aoaroelr dreamed
aeclng to much, far lajloowAg I

Tha eounlrr waajkwimCutf--
naturally followed bad aaiocialioaa
bad counvel. Tbe glaaa baeam the m

lu of inspiration, tb mont, la taro and
dice, in Trinity ofmaa a wornJp,4

taMch and pronnllr. evlE temaera and
wicked paaafima war glvaa lb rale, aad
groirril rckleneaa ami moral ohaoa leok
command and control ef lb land. Men
aal down to Iha ahuffled and cheating
cant, with bag and puraaa wall 0113
wild (he preciou metal, and got up from
I heir Milt or tumbled beneath them. with.
out poaacnliig a dollar ; or they woe perVl

iiapt nun iimuunddoliaraata amiugooly
lo Inee it awl all they had beeide al aome
future venture.

After a little another olaaa ef men U- -
san comins into the oooetrv. Tbe Brat
ol which w bava apokea were, with earn
moat hononwe ateaptloaa, reeslaaa, un.
principled and demrat ; nam te whom
wholaomo law and quiet public opinion
were a harden and a bond repugnant la
their hotTeadaoroold heart. Borne had
dung thematlve no among the wild
savage, aome with tbo recklet rover on
,!, hoHer of civilUatlon haJ roame.1 at
(v, their law their riflca on their abouU
jorm, t,r ,,( tlaaa bowie.knlve and pi.
(i, i l0r belt. Other, in :he rickety

I mor.1, arKi politlct of flpanlth-America- a

ociely had aought refuge In reekleeaneas.
Homo had given loote to indulgence in the
unbridlod lioenae of the Paolfio ialea.
Otbera bad graduated from a legal aervl.
lude in penal eoloniee and oommeeille.
Here ibe cry of goli aad fancied iaipn
nity in evil brought them.

With a perreot abaadea raailaai aad
appetite ware let lea aad fcaetad ia
wbataver gratlajatloa wuJbmUtAJtai
lTnint it procures. Health, weaitit, time,
life, were all risked aa nothing worth, and
all tuindcred. The poor who had ud.
denly and almoat without cftort become
rich, quito a eaaily and readily became
--y, llarple were ready to neece tm

.weak and untuipccllns. Waxed and
imckcil card, loaded dice, in addition to
Iho unequal chances or garnet, were gen.
erally tuflklent lo bring donu tliortl) the
tuddenly made "incited hcadt" to the
slr.e and contliiurallou of exccrdlnsly
tmill potato hombm. Men tat down to

ii,ho -- .mc.rich, proud, haughty and reck
irM. lhcy up poo, jevi, in holJ(
heart, purso and character, often without
at much, wealth aa would buy a pistol
nnWftip anil leail. wlilnli iIiav nAftn lm.
rnwedi with which to end tbo fifth act of
their Tarce.tiJL, iu. iJi it.. .m-- ti nr k..n..
D)oei lpej ,,cquiredlhenamoofde..
, ,wni w Uliwhlpped of jut.

Im lllcri tt unl,n',0 o,,r i

foitune, and tliuiit.itioiia of dllTercnt kindi
brought them to tho razor' cvup d'ttut
acrou thejugtaror a falo still worse.

lluMhinga li.io altered. A wo hato
wid, u belter clitt of person havo como
liko a Hoo.1 into tho country. Hotter mo.
rals havo gradually gained strength and
popularity. Even tho exhaustion of the
enormously rloli gold deposit, ha in thi
rcipoct been a bleating to the country,
ainco at tho average of return for'toil
have decreased, that fact ha produced an
average inoreate of common ten, thrift,
economy, and decency of conduct. Gam.
bling haa especially fallen oft" in cons,
alienee, ee much ao indeed, that aoareely
Ibe faint chirp of a pale quarter la now
heard, like a hungry iparrow at aea, where
once the golden eagle clamored aa inoea.
aantly in an aternalohlnk, aa If Ih eaglet
of the Alleghanle had keen in.
to one populout eyrie, ll i getting quiet
ih(w. The mania haa passed. Laat year
llrpre waa alawagalnu gambling on
day. Hut tha law waa in advanoe ofpub.
llo opinion. Qambliiig went on. Gam.
bera could aflbrd to pay the fine. It i
not to now. If there I gambling on 8un
day now, ll 1 out of the publlo gaxe. One
after ono the gambling abopa are being
ahut up. llcautlfitlly Teae are Ihe erowda

rowing, whicb bang about Ibe gameSko bluo Hie about (linking meat. The
gentlomen who ail behind the tablea fiud
their lelatire time for reflection andatudy.
Ing new trleka with Ihe "deck," Inoreaa.
ing rathor diugreeably . Mammon 'a rev.
ela that used lo last all uight with anirit
and furor, by midnight now And only a
few cadaverou wrelchea looking on or
betting a last real, In hope of winning
another with which to purchase a " night
cap;" May gambling put on an eternal
night cap toon I Alia California.

CCT Lost I line it never found again
and what we call time enough alwayl
protr little enough. Frniutlin.
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MHMkT 4afaraT4) BV Ml BWaW aV HH
IH. 'MatarftY'ay Roger WU.
IkmVat. "that tha laMhaatt were ae

Htt from IM Mae nWe.''
Msttie Idead wa ae called In 104, la

reAreeee to the Island ef Rbedee to the
afediiarraoean.

Oeaaectlcul waa ae oallad from tha In.
dtan name of iu prieoiea) river.

New .York, (origteelly called New
Netberlaad), waa ae eaned ia reftreace
ib tbe Duke ef York-- aad Albany, to wboae
thl territory wu granted.

New J.reey, (origiMny called New
ahreden). wa aa raaatad la lM. to cere.
pHatent to Slr.Oeorge Cartorat, owe of Ha

engiaai propntnor, wa aaa waaaaea me
UaM oriereav, agaiaet the Leaf Parlia.
aseet, deriag the civil war, of England.
tPeimtylraala waa ao called ie 1(181, ef.
Ir William Fean, the founder of Phila-
delphia.

Delaware waa ae called in 1703 from
Delaware Bay, on which It llea.andwhicb
received Iu name from Lord De La War,
wbe died ia thl Bay.

arykiad waa ao called in honor of
nenrktt Maria, Queen ol Cbarle 1. In
Mapateat to Lord naltlmore, June 30,

VlrgWa wu ao called In 1584, after
ElsatM., the vlrgto Queen or England.

Caiettaa (North and Souths wu ao call.
ad la IM4, by lb French ia boner of
Cbarle IX. or France.

Georgia wu'ao called in 1TT3, in boo.
eeofCeege.u,
, AUaeaaa wu eu called ia 1817, free

ito eeiaaiaal rivar. . s
7fttattUpfTw9 o called InI7ri, from
tta weeatrn boundary. Hiaaiaeipai I aid
lo denote Ibe whole river ; that i tbe river
formed by the union of many.

Louitlaaa wa ao called in honor of
Lou I XVI. of France.

Tennessee wu so called in 1700, from
lit principal river. The word Tcnncaeee
I said to signify a curved spoon.

Kentucky wa so called in 1763, from
it principal river.

Illinois wa ao called in 1800, from it
principal river. 1 he word I said to tig.
nlfy the river of men.

Indiana wa ao called in 1803, from Ihe
American Indian. ,

Ohio wa so called In 1803, from iu
southern boundary.
' Mltsouri was so called In 1831, from Ita

principal river.
Michigan wat to called in 1830, from

tbo lak on in bonier.
Arkansas was to called iu 181(1, from

itt principal river.
Florida wa so called by Juan Ponce

De Leon, in Krilj, becauso it wit discov.
e red on Batter 8unday ; in Hpanish, Pat.
cue Florida.

Texas wa to called ly tho Spaniards
In 1800, who that year drove out a colony
of French, who had established thcmtclvci
al Matagorda ; and mado their first per.
mancnt settlement.

Wisconsin wa ao named In 1830, from
ihe river of the tame name, when a lerrl.
torial government wat formed.

Iowa wat m called Iu 1838, aftor a
tribe of Indiani of the tamo uame, and a
tparale territorial government lornted.

ltoiUKTic. Charles P. Clinton, ecu.
tenced lo tho Ohio penitentiary for atven
year, for burglary, ironed hand and foot,
wu married in uinctnnati inn my auer
bit sentence, to Rachel Ann Jones. Tho
unhappy pair wcro allowed a day to pots
Iholr honoynvn, proviouato taking a trip
ta Columbu.

ffr A little slrl visitlni! Niacara with
her father, and eelng tno fom al Ihe
foot of Ihe falls, exclaimed, Pa, how
much mwp It must tako to make to many

I"
fttr The best cure for hard timet la to

cheat (he doctor, by being temperate
the lawyer by keeping out of debt the
demagogue by voting for honest men and
poverty by being Industrious. ,

OtrThe publlo land aiven by the pree.
ent eeation ofCoagrea lo.verioui oontem.
plated improvement reeoh tbe enormoue
turn of thlrty.elgbt million five hundred
thousand aorta I

fcrThe block of marble from the Slate
of Ueoeg la for Ihe Washington Monu.
iiieni, near ine rnotio

"tux is it is."
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the ttht when, tha beta as a tlah a'torrti
hi awatate to jM'fca, uJ,.berr'
aeked eld OM KIlyTulmefa ewaw.
who Ui adhered arewad Jtkaatotiati
aaart treekJbi th4aVwwaft . --Vtbi.'
aw. uaete mhv wu a mm aiirj,Miir,
aialwayaf'jMMaaewr.waabawU

No, W u bear It,' Ueeie b$! U
adoaeivieB..C'. k u" jVi- -

everbm aextoM. TW Wnt .

9T 9 aw sMaMa SN,tsjaW BaVMH HHa) 01

1 " 9aWKLwvStmaaaa9wWtBLamaLLaaaaaaaumLaw9kwk

uyetWriMatleM.bnlwbaeheeJyaHaVi
Mat talkative. Than eerting dewa the
lew, be drew aa old creeey ailk baadker.
ehlef from hi peeket, wiped liteMreeira.
aaf mani mm wmmwt aaaa tajana

WeH. VOa ae. bar. I aawar Uka ia
Ml thu here etory. caese I aiat davaei
to be bard oa tbe eoor foliewe.bM It i
raiy wo geea io seep. lUmttm,mon ue, job uowoy, ue swrwiraat, JM
rJobee, aadMawof tbe bert to etv die.
trict, ceaeladed wd'd lake a load efirtjak
down ta Wetumekv aad aell it. aad bar
eueh IllUe'tbmu.U tbe wlmakla SJkm
warned, we aaa a mighty peart time or
it cola dowa.whleh it wu a ralabtv live.
ly crowa oi u. rsosweg eui)ou or ia
teretting, Iboejab, dideat batpea, aad wa
all arriv down jo Wetumpky 'rigat aide

y u iney aay on ue nexea orgtaaa.
Wetumpky I lb darnedeat bkceet

place ever I beam "of, and I.do beHeve
they bu every tblag tbar. aad a little
more. "Book Mores, brklln' 'office, drear.
ttoreo, and Ikker anope, where bry have
more dilcreat kind of licker than we ev.
er hear of, way here in ibe back woods-- old

Konlack, 'bout a thousand year old,
peacn rot gut, lenniaam Mcwoganajy.
and every other hind ia the world, and
Baeralaa. MM. I taU-jM-

M kvja, u you
list ud te,ir6e eararui bowyoa teea
kti iiaaaTwItattbeT-cal- l thaataene. for

ha tbe aaraadaat atoffto fly late a follera
head yew 'ever ueara oi. uae or inem
tbaretora fcllowa,wbl bad bought my
cotton, tucH ma down to oa or taa.aar.
rooat aad oalled lof aasna iMirwant, tmi
axed me-l-o driak.whh Mm. aad u ti

rtitifyy!?!.aa laWgaBVAJHjilN
drlaki, aTJl Ut aaj Jt'ael m
eeaa a asaasH waa aavsmv.

Tfai'a'rlar tn'ji aJJ mmt - " k

and laid to what we wanted, wdtuck op
our march for home, which there were
seven! of us, and a good long eiring of
wagons, n ucu wo got 10 in camp ine
nrsi nignt, I leu oowertui tired, which l
hod walked a rood deal end had takened
a good deal ofsperits with them Wetump-
ky chape, the darnedeat chape for Ireatln'
aver thit child alerted up, and 1 went lo

,uou eany, leaving ine ooya round ibe pre
talking about maltera and-thin-

" Next moreiati I tot up. and found
moat of all of them wugone oft from the
camp, aad tbeaa that wu Ihar looked ml.
ly pale and sickly like. Think I whet
kin be tbe matter with these here boya I
You at I didn't suspicion nothing of them
a woa'nt Ihar, cause I thought I bey wu
walking about looking at the country.
rreteniiy tney commenced (Iregglin' In,
but all of tbem looked palo and sick, like
them at tho Are. Thinks I something is
wrong, oui never nuno, wo u teo wnai it
ia Torn long, ike SturdivantVld nigger
Tom wu cook (or the crowd, and. puny
soon tho hoecake and bint wu ready for
ut ; but none of them did'ut'have no ap.
pelite. Thinks I, them there boys is beon
a aprceiii' of il last night, while I was
uleep, and they feela bad thla morning.
Every now and then one of them would
shoot oft", like a rocket, and come back ar.
ter a little lookin' worse than ever. Nev.
er mind,' aea I, 'something's wrong.'

" Arter breakfast, I commenced hitch
iu' up to start, but moat of Iho boys looked
aa If ihey waa too tick to git off, and u I
didn't want lo leave them, I unhitched a--

.

gin, and tuck a aeat to watch. Some of
them wu lyin on the grate, with their
arm under their head, aome alttln' tin
(gainsltrees, tryin to look liko Ihey dldtt't
fool bad, while aome were alttln' with their
elbow on their knees, and lblr hcada
down, lookin' for all tbe world like they
had tost all their relations. Arter I had
looked at them long enough, I got up and
went to the wairon, where I had a jug of
mighty good Monongahaly, and thought
Fife give the boye a dram, and ll might do
tbem good. When 1 got there the whole
thins-- wu plain u daylbjht. Thar tot 9
iugt, uliko aa two pee, one kind ofstuck
beok In the wagon, wharl had pat it, and
and tne other aeiun in ironi, win the cork
oul. You aee them boy kaowed.I had
good licker la my wagon, which I wa a
batter iudaie of the article than any of 'em.
ae, u aoon u I wa aaleep, they gou to
ine wagon to eampie u; oui in two jug
waa to araoh alike, they got hold of ma
what bad ia It what do ye reckon f et
Moaoagakaly, but eaetor oil I Joe Dobba
wu the A ret one'whal sampled ll, aad he
waa determined the balance tbould be
fooled aa wall u him. and aaat Iba eahaia
up, and Ihar tbey bad drunk,- - araoaget
them, nigh on to a gallon of castor oil.
And did nt I laush when I found il out t
I think you iitout a beared me a mile.
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MafVWVM 0f Hafe laftfaBpaTaMl watlWaPaV.A
erofibeheaae,'tlT.-- i ii 1 1 mi mutg

bad a eaea ef mmmj'im "f&Jkt.wtot,'
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cimaaiiy whb her Mbr aad MaVev
bedVbrierly reetaeria HkaaeeT M warn
faVAJJi ffalafaMa alMaaa aaaaaMaaaaaBaaatJI JwWV aamavf aTwHltap eaWsTttj yWafataTtkjfaf,

their uw jraatomawaaav J WaWbiTaa
eaatof eJhleea aurdtPftmaaaVa
Horaee Ofeely; ,BJll'ftBPMiSg)aaea atkda aal
to heir eaea toe rail vanFuaaiiBBi"jfauwadRS
her of ate.aaealih tkw aWaalfla
Peaehkirele,a;here
dwenlag, aad M wu.wettoaaaatlfetar'Mwjaiehli Udauaawakito hi
eeeratioaauadfBTer. MbraWiJ I - lat . fcTi a
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HT 'vW'.w,n&t execeu to ovr.
"r miiy. VUca Utttretr.

Lamaxtiii. No man wbo'figured In
the laat Revolution in Paris, ao much fill
ed tbo public eve, u Lamartioe. Hi
previous poetics! u well u political (ww,
together with the very protaiaeatinaalaa
aetigaed him by hbj oountryaae, bhb.
auence or raoath and pea, bit power aver
irt moswt, noidiog inem by bla san
word epait oouad in to aahJet oTMialr aa.
cited passions, who wu uhtorttedly hv '
oar to bla attachment Hbtrty, ftai
wbaav retinraeat from power wu Ibe ato.
nal foi Jre reiga of tyraaay egata, aH
made him the bright atar teward whtob
the world for a time stood aadgeatd. He
eema to have left eolllice1 aretlv aaaeb'.

doe tho daya of bright bat veto bejpee,
turning bla attention lo nwre ooajreaiof Ut.
craiurc ana rural me. i tTbe following extract froaa a latter
written by'a French vititorof laavartiaa'a a
new weeess!ons, a few leagues from Amy r.,
ne, granted to him by tbe Sultan, elves
Interesting Inlelllgene reapsollag tbeta
and htm. Tbe letter ia dated Jajy M..
Here i the extract :AlU Cat,, v

"

" I have Just returned Crora a ooatolete
excursion over tbeooloay of.M. Leaser.
line, ut is from twentyjeigbt to thirty
league.in clrcumfereoce, iuludtog the
mountain! which bound It, and which are
beautiful and rerlile aa the plajna. It to
In very truth the Llmagnla of Alia. For
tune la there in forty orflfiy forma, t It
peeseesea every thine one eaa dealre. with;
out exeeptioo. There are already aaaa
it eavta village aad a aa AnbdarethW
with aa empty Urem attached to h. Bat
Lamarilne I goirtg-t- o bttlM him a dwH.
ing elsewhere, upon an advanced nroaiea.
lory, where formerly atood a temple, three
league from Bphmu. v

There he will have a more invbmraliaaf
air. and a aunerb view, nura waiar. nar.
ritual breexea from Ihe tee. Really the
Sultan haa given him mora than Ihe wbola
Duchy of Lucca, and of incomparable fr,
tiliiy. It I the ashe of the leva of V

auvlu. The air la good. There ie aa
abundance of runnlne water, and aathaBir
will be eaaler than lo make it urfoetly-healthf-

by draining a email porttoa wb(oli
U too wet. It wiU be aj,to eetabUah,
here the flock of Eomea, One may bold
ly pattore here, and without any lakar. a
hundred Ihoutaod head of cattle. ' litora
are already thlrty.Ave thowaand waadar)
ing ovar the territory witaoul aa
The Sultan bu been admliably graetoM
ta bla reception of tbe illattiiowi ImMrV.
saw mm ssaniafi bows, ?ry kieek la the death of a seiaalaTaar
lenrarde eaaaatoatloB a'Mltow''l-'Jv-

rilWtraoiioot had hie pfeaiut.
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